Intake of carrots, spinach, and supplements containing vitamin A in relation to risk of breast cancer.
Intake of fruits, vegetables, vitamin A, and related compounds are associated with a decreased risk of breast cancer in some studies, but additional data are needed. To estimate intake of beta-carotene and vitamin A, the authors included nine questions on food and supplement use in a population-based case-control study of breast cancer risk conducted in Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and Wisconsin in 1988-1991. Multivariate-adjusted models were fit to data for 3543 cases and 9406 controls. Eating carrots or spinach more than twice weekly, compared with no intake, was associated with an odds ratio of 0.56 (95% confidence interval 0.34-0.91). Estimated intake of preformed vitamin A from all evaluated foods and supplements showed no trend or monotonic decrease in risk across categories of intake. These data do not allow us to distinguish among several potential explanations for the protective association observed between intake of carrots and spinach and risk of breast cancer. The findings are, however, consistent with a diet rich in these foods having a modest protective effect.